
Release Notes for ExtraView 11.0.3

Date: December 22, 2016



Module: Add & Edit

Issue # Title Release Note

337053 The maximize button on the toolbar of HTML Area fields is now enabled within

modal popup windows

This is a minor improvement to HTML Area fields, allowing users to expand the

size of the HTML Area editor to the size of the window when the Maximize

button is clicked.

Count: 1 rows

Feature Enhancements

Module: Attachments

Issue # Title Release Note

335119 New ATTACHMENT_SAVE button that can be placed on ATTACHMENT layouts This new button may only be placed on ATTACHMENT layouts.  The intent is to

allow a user to save an attachment to their local file system.  Different browsers

have different functionality here, beyond the control of ExtraView and the docu

mentation should be consulted on the specific behavior of this button with

different browsers.

Count: 1 rows

Module: Design Center

Issue # Title Release Note

337773 add ability to search by layout id in design center Within the design center, the Layout ID is now a searchable field.

Count: 1 rows

Module: EV - EV Integration Daemon

Issue # Title Release Note

334367 Set repeating row sort order on import using the ExtraView - ExtraView integr

ation daemon

This improvement now ensures that the order of repeating rows within a record

is preserved when an issue is migrated from one server to another server using

the ExtraView - ExtraView integration daemon.

Count: 1 rows

Module: LDAP

Issue # Title Release Note

235001 Merging user information within ExtraView with LDAP results when performing

queries

When connected to an LDAP server, and performing queries, we no longer

query the LDAP server, but rely solely on information held within the ExtraView

database.  This leads to performance improvements.
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Count: 1 rows

Feature Enhancements

Module: Notification

Issue # Title Release Note

335769 Move position of "Select Template" field in ad hoc email template The position of the "Select Template" list in the ad hoc email template has been

moved to the top of the form.  It is more logical to choose a template before

completing the remainder of the form.

Count: 1 rows

Module: Search / Report

Issue # Title Release Note

334443 New report option to enable keyword searching directly from the report output There is now an option for Column reports, Matrix reports, Summary reports and

Quicklists, to include a keyword search box on the report output.  When the user

enters a search term or terms within the search box, the term or terms are added

to the filters for the current report output, and the report is immediately regene

rated with the new result set.

Count: 1 rows

Module: Workspace GUI

Issue # Title Release Note

334441 New workspace option to open new panels without a vertical offset This is a new personal option for workspaces for users who prefer to open all

new workspace panels at the top of the screen, and not to have their new panels

opened to the right and down from the previous panel that was opened.

Count: 1 rows

Module: XML Import and Export

Issue # Title Release Note

336631 XML Export may now exclude user workspaces User's workspaces are now treated the same as user's reports when performing

XML Exports from an installation.  This allows users to retain their settings (as

well as their current reports) when a metadata import is made to a production

environment

335637 Minimize user profile checkbox within XML metadata export - modification If the user profile information is included in the XML export definition, and the

user profile does not exist in the target system the profile is created as before.
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If the user profile is included in the XML export definition, and the user profile

does exist in the target system, and the "Minimize User Information" checkbox

was checked on the Export phase, no update is made to the target profile.  This

including roles, privacy groups, user attributes, user groups, and user User

Defined Fields

Count: 2 rows

Total Count: 10 rows

Feature Enhancements
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Module: API & CLI

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note

337696 11.0.3 Accented characters were not passed correctly via an API call to

ExtraView

Accented characters placed in an API call that were not escaped

correctly were not rendered correctly.  Now, accented and double-byte

characters are handled correctly throughout API calls, assuming they

are escaped correctly within the API string.

337065 11.0 The add_attachment API call did not display its template response After a successful API call to the add_attachment command, should

have returned its response template HTML file.  This was not working

and has been fixed.

Count: 2 rows

Fixed Bugs

Module: Add & Edit

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note

336975 11.0.3 Scrollbars occasionally appeared within a Related Issue Display when

displayed on an Add or Edit screen in Firefox browsers

This was a cosmetic issue that only affected some users in Firefox

browsers.  The problem has been rectified.

334928 11.0.2 Extremely large edit layouts sometimes had excessive and unexpected

vertical scrolling

This was caused by the edit screen finding focus on a suitable field

after an Ajax call.  If the Ajax call resulted in a significant difference to

the display, then it was possible that the field found on which to focus

was not on the same area of the screen in which the user had been

working.  The logic has been altered to fix the position of the viewport

into the screen at the same point before and after an Ajax call, thereby

minimizing or eliminating any scrolling of the screen

334393 11.0 Session was not terminated when logging in automatically and closing

browser

There is a new parameter to API calls named ev_signoff.  When the

behavior setting named AUTO_SIGNOFF_ON_USER_EXIT is set to

YES and this parameter is added to API calls, then the user's session

is terminated after completion of the API command.

Count: 3 rows

Module: Administration

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note

337299 11.0.1 Thousands separator attribute did not update for numeric expression

fields in the data dictionary

This has been fixed.

335786 11.0.2 Editing the Hover Help Layout Element Attribute threw a Java exception This occurred because the layout cell attribute referred to fields that

had been deleted from the data dictionary.  The code now handles

deleted fields correctly and automatically removes them from the

Hover Help on a field
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Count: 2 rows

Fixed Bugs

Module: Allowed Values

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note

332915 10.2 Allowed value problem when the parent is on one embedded add/edit

layout and the child is on a different embedded add/edit layout

Allowed values were not rendering correctly in this configuration.  The

problem has been resolved.

Count: 1 rows

Module: BatchMail

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note

337068 11.0.3 Minor change to the processing of email notifications The BatchMail task expects to see "____" as the led in characters to

emails for processing while the notification processes within ExtraView

were generating "__".  This led to some email notifications not being

cleaned up correctly after processing.  This has been fixed.

Count: 1 rows

Module: Design Center

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note

335904 11.0.1 The application server would hang when trying to modify layouts and

the user was in the Russian locale

This only happened within Microsoft SQL server environments.  The

SQL has been modified to circumvent the problem.

Count: 1 rows

Module: History

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note

336636 11.0.1 Record History page loads slowly in Development & Test compare to

current production environment

The History audit trail was occasionally slow in a small number of sites.

The problem has been addressed by adding an additional index to the

history table within the database.

Count: 1 rows

Module: Mass Update

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note

336071 11.0.1 Mass update of certain built-in fields was not working This problem was traced to inbuilt fields, when they were placed on
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embedded layouts within add and edit screens.  This has been fixed.

Count: 1 rows

Fixed Bugs

Module: Mobile Server

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note

337529 11.0.3 Android keyboard would sometimes cover input fields on a form This happened with input fields on add/edit forms, at the lower half of

the screen.  It would be difficult to get focus on these fields to then

perform input.  This has been fixed so that it is straightforward for the

user to scroll up and down the visible part of the screen, with the

keyboard remaining at the bottom.

Count: 1 rows

Module: Notification

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note

336634 11.0.1 Log area fields in email notifications generated with an email template

displayed an X image

The X images indicated a missing image on the output.  The images

were actually placeholders for the sort icons when the log area field

was displayed on add/edit screens.  The images are not functional on

email notifications and have been removed from the email.

Count: 1 rows

Module: Quickfind

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note

335861 11.0.2 Quickfind occasionally caused locking errors resulting in null pointersin

the app server log

This occasionally happened when many users were updating issues

simultaneously.  The locking logic has been altered to circumvent the

problem.

335797 11.0.2 Quickfind indexing problem with some Microsoft Word documents This error occurred when a Microsoft Word using Microsoft Word 2007

or greater was saved using the old .doc file extension, as opposed to

the correct .docx extension.  The indexer could not recognize the

document and presented an error in the log.  This has now been

adjusted to look at the specific mime type of the document, not just the

file extension.

Count: 2 rows

Module: Relationships
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Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note

337809 11.0.3 Error removing related issues Errors were observed on a site when users attempted to use the

Remove checkbox within a related issue display, in order to remove

related items from the relationship.  This has been fixed.

Count: 1 rows

Fixed Bugs

Module: Search / Report

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note

337784 11.0 Managing the Shared reports folder The long-term objective is to deprecate the Shared reports folder, and

simply have reports appear to users as public reports if they were

shared to them.  At this time, it will no longer be possible to create new

folders within Shared reports.

337496 11.0.2 The order of the months on the X-axis of a Matrix Report is incorrect

when records have a time close to midnight, and are at the start of one

of the time periods

The SQL that handled time zone conversions was not completely

accurate.  This has been fixed to correctly translate the times at the

boundaries of months.

337476 11.0.2 Recursive report folder problem impacted site performance A user was able to save a report folder inside itself causing a recursive

relationship.  The root cause of this problem was not found after

extensive testing and code review, so a check was introduced into the

code to prevent this situation happening in the future.

337324 11.0.1 Date fields were display in different formats within plain Excel and

formatted Excel output

This was a minor issue that was corrected so that both methods of

Excel output now with the same formatted, that of the user's date

format set within their personal options.

337323 7.0.14 Hierarchical report was not correctly showing parents without children

on the output

This is a change to the specification of this feature.  Previously, when

selecting the option within a reporting hierarchy, to only show parents

without children, the parent issues were required to be members of a

relationship.  Now, any issue that does not have children will be

displayed, irrespective of whether the issue has children.  The key fact

in determining the output of the record are the filters placed at the base

level of the hierarchy.

336866 11.0.1 Output to Formatted Excel - display the background color to sub-total

rows and columns

This is a cosmetic fix that makes the background colors of cells output

to Microsoft Excel (formatted output) consistent with the browser

output.

335949 11.0.2 Could not add new user groups from the Report screen The Add and Delete buttons were inadvertently omitted when a change

was made to the popup in 11.0.2.

334295 11.0.1 Report filters were changed automatically and incorrectly when editing

a report

This problem was recognized on a Custom URL report and when

allowed values were used in the filters and the same field was used in

multiple filters.  This has been fixed.

333719 11.0 Hover help was not picking up the correct fields after metadata

migrations

Hover help layouts were not handled correctly in the metadata

migration.  This has been fixed.
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Count: 9 rows

Fixed Bugs

Module: Workspace GUI

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note

334841 11.0 Users could not be selected via type-ahead when using Quickedit

within the Workspace interface

This has been fixed

334177 11.0 Workspace panel scrolling and movement Several improvements have been made to panel movement and

scrolling within workspaces to improve usability.

Count: 2 rows

Total Count: 28 rows
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